Descendants of Latney World Barnett

Our goal is to research the pioneers that came into the Walla Walla Valley Area, as a starter for those doing their family genealogy; we are not related.

Researcher: Sarah Olsen and Linda Kracke
November 8, 2010

Generation No. 1

1. LATNEY WORLD\(^1\) BARNETT was born 22 Feb 1821 in North Carolina, and died 04 Nov 1895 in Lexington, Morrow, Oregon. He married JULLIANN H FRAZIER 14 Dec 1843, daughter of JAMES FRAZIER and MARY HUNT. She was born 14 Apr 1826 in North Carolina, and died 17 Jul 1892 in Lexington, Morrow, Oregon.

Notes for LATNEY WORLD BARNETT:
1850 Census TN McNairy Dist 9 Pg 134B (18 December 1850 B B Adams) line 29
1849 1853 Latany Barnet 27 M Farmer 251 North Carolina
Julia Barnet 24 F North Carolina
Lewis Barnet 7 M Tennessee
Josephine Barnet 2 F Tennessee
**************
1860 Census TN Hardin Dist 9 Pg 353B (25 August 1860 R J Wilkinson) Line 20
942 1020 L W Barnett 37 M Farmer 800 1067 North Carolina
Julia Ann Barnett 34 F North Carolina
Robert L Barnett 15 M Tennessee
Susan E Barnett 8 F Tennessee
Wm F Barnett 1 M Tennessee
**************
1870 Census TN Hardin Dist 6 Pg 402A (27 June 1870 Thomas Maxwell) Line 22
46 46 Barnett Latney 50 MW Farmer 1000 150 North Carolina
---------------, Ann 44 FW Keeping house North Carolina
---------------, William 11 MW Tennessee
---------------, Thomas 8 MW Tennessee
---------------, Charley 6 MW Tennessee
---------------, Julia 3 FW Tennessee
Line 28
47 47 Barnett, John 24 MW Working on Farm Tennessee
---------------, Susan 19 FW Keeping House Tennessee
**************
1880 Census AR Baxter Independence Pg 255B
Latney W. BARNETT Self M Male W 59 NC Farmer NC NC
Julia Ann BARNETT Wife M Female W 54 NC Housekeeper NC NC
William F. BARNETT Son Male W 21 TN Farmer NC NC
Thomas BARNETT Son Male W 18 TN Farmer NC NC
Charles BARNETT Son Male W 16 TN Farmer NC NC
Julia BARNETT Dau S Female W 13 TN NC NC

More About LATNEY WORLD BARNETT:
Burial: Lexington Cemetery, Lexington, Oregon
Census 1: 1850, TN McNairy Dist 9 Pg 134B
Census 2: 1860, TN Hardin Dist 9 Pg 353B
Census 3: 1870, TN Hardin Dist 6 Pg 402A
Census 4: 1880, AR Baxter Independence Pg 255B
Census 5: 1895, Morrow, Oregon

More About JULLIANN H FRAZIER:
Burial: Lexington Cemetery, Lexington, Oregon
Census 1: 1850, TN McNairy Dist 9 Pg 134B
Census 2: 1860, TN Hardin Dist 9 Pg 353B
Census 3: 1870, TN Hardin Dist 6 Pg 402A
Census 4: 1880, AR Baxter Independence Pg 255B

More About LATNEY BARNETT and JULLIANN FRAZIER:
Marriage: 14 Dec 1843

Children of LATNEY BARNETT and JULLIANN FRAZIER are:
i. LEWIS ROBERT BARNETT, b. 19 Oct 1844, Tennessee; d. 10 Jul 1863, Tennessee.

ii. EMILY ANN ELIZA BARNETT, b. 06 Mar 1847, Tennessee; d. 02 Jan 1858, Tennessee.

iii. JOSEPHINE F BARNETT, b. 18 Nov 1848, Tennessee; d. 08 Jan 1858, Tennessee.

iv. SUSANAH E BARNETT, b. 10 Feb 1851, Tennessee.

v. PERLINIE R BARNETT, b. 27 Jul 1853, Tennessee; d. 02 Jun 1858, Tennessee.

vi. SARAH JANE WEST BARNETT, b. 11 Feb 1856, Tennessee; d. 09 Jan 1858, Tennessee.

THOMAS LATNEY BARNETT, b. 08 Sep 1863, Tennessee; d. 18 Jul 1948, Hermiston, Oregon.

Notes for THOMAS LATNEY BARNETT:
GREETINGS CONVEYED
Tom Barnett is one of Morrow County's best know octogenarians. His home is in Lexington, but the r.r. encountered the oldster while Barnett was in Heppner stocking up on choice steaks for which he has frequent longing.
"I know lots of people around Walla Walla" the oldtimer said. "Give my greetings to Mrs. Milton Loney. She is my niece. Then there is the Frazier family of Milton. It was through the first William Fraziers influence that I came to Oregon in the first place. He and my mother were brother and sister.
Tom is 85, but is fat and "sassy' as ever. Before he went on the retired list, he was longtime mayor of his home town.

***********
THOMAS BARNETT DIES AT HERMISTON JULY 18, 1947
Funeral services for Thomas Latney Barnett, 86 years of age who died Sunday, July 18, at the Hermiston hospital, were held Tuesday, July 20, at the Christian Church at Lexington, with interment in the Penland Cemetery at Lexington.

Barnett, a cousin of Willie Frazier, was born September 8, 1861, coming to Milton in 1864. He went to Morrow County in 1884 and had made his home at Lexington since that time. He is survived by one sister, Julia Cypert of Walla Walla.

(Separate article)

Funeral services for Thomas Latney Barnett aged 86 who died Sunday at the Hermiston hospital were held Tuesday afternoon at the Christian Church in Lexington with the Rev. George H. Hatch officiating. Interment was in the Penland cemetery in Lexington.

Barnett, son of L.W. and Juliann Barnett was born September 8, 1861 in Hardin County Tenn. and came to Morrow county in 1884 and has made his home in Lexington for the past 64 years. He served for 14 years as mayor of Lexinton and was a member of the Lexington I.O.O.F. and Rebekah lodges. He is survived by one sister, Julia Cypert of Walla Walla.

Active pallbearers were George Peck, Charles Marquardt, Harry Dinges, Fred Danielson, Newt O'Harra, Roy Campbell; Honorary, George Allyn, E.J. Evans, Walter Eubanks, Ralph Phillips, C.R. McAlister, Ralph Benge, Joe Thornburg, Ted McMillan.

********

1900 Census OR Morrow Lexington Dist 33 Pg 297B (1 June 1900 Chas A Johnson)
line 68
17 18 Barnett Thomas L Head WM Sept 1861 38 S Tennessee NC NC Farmer

********

1910 Census OR Morrow Lexington Pct Dist 108 Pg 174B (23 April 1910 C A Johnson)
Line 65
25 Barnett Thomas L Head MW 47 S Tennessee NC NC Farm foreman General Farm

********

1920 Census OR Morrow Lexington Dist 131 Pg 234A (3-5 January 1920 Samuel D Stephens)
Line 37
59 61 Barnett Thomas L Head MW 58 M Tennessee NC NC Farmer Truck Farm

********

1930 Census OR Morrow Lexington Dist 13 Pg 250B (2 April 1930 Walter O Hill)
Line 89 (East Side Arcade St)
26 26 Barnett Thomas L Head 1500 MW 68 S Tennessee NC NC Farmer Truck Farm

More About THOMAS LATNEY BARNETT:

Burial: Lexington Cemetery, Lexington, Oregon

3. ix. CHARLEY P BARNETT, b. 14 Sep 1863, Tennessee; d. 03 May 1938, Umatilla, Oregon.

4. x. JULIA FRANKLIN BARNETT, b. 01 Aug 1866, Savannah, Hardin, Tennessee; d. 02 Mar 1950, Tacoma, Washington.

Generation No. 2
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2. WILLIAM F\textsuperscript{2} BARNETT (LATNEY WORLD\textsuperscript{1}) was born 30 Nov 1858 in Tennessee, and died 29 Dec 1939 in Morrow, Oregon\textsuperscript{6}. He married MARY E ?. She was born 08 Feb 1865 in Mississippi, and died 19 Feb 1959 in Lexington, Morrow, Oregon\textsuperscript{7}.

Notes for WILLIAM F BARNETT:
1900 Census OR Morrow Lexington Dist 33 Pg 297A (1 June 1900 Chas A Johnson)
Line 1
1 1 Barnett William F Head WM Nov 1858 41 M 19 Tennessee North Carolina North Carolina Farmer
----------, Mary E Wife WF Feb 1865 35 M19 (2 Children 2 Alive) Mississippi Mississippi
----------, Dona E Daughter WF Aug 1881 18 S Arkansas Tennessee Mississippi School Teacher
----------, Trannie B Daughter WF Sept 1883 16 S Arkansas Tennessee Mississippi

1910 Census OR Morrow Lexington Pct Dist 108 Pg 176A (20 April 1910 C A Johnson)
Line 31
8 8 Barnett William F Head MW 51 M1 30 Tennessee NC NC Farmer Farming
----------, Mary E Wife FW 45 M1 30 (2 Children 2 Alive) Mississippi Miss AL
----------, Dona E Daughter FW 27 Arkansas Tennessee Mississippi Bookkeeper General Store

1920 Census OR Morrow Lexington Dist 131 Pg 232B (2 January 1920 Samuel D Stephens)
Line 77 (East St)
19 19 Barnett William F Head MW 62 M Tennessee NC NC Merchant & Farmer General Store
----------, Mary E Wife FW 54 M Missouri Missouri Alabama
----------, Elizabeth D Daughter FW 38 S Arkansas Tennessee Mississippi Bookkeeper general Store

1930 Census OR Morrow Lexington Dist 13 Pg 250A (2 April 1930 Walter O Hill)
Line 33 (East Side Main St)
10 10 Barnett William F Head 5500 MW 71 M 22 Tennessee NC NC Farmer General Farm
----------, Mary E Wife FW 65 M15 Missouri US US
----------, Dona E Daughter FW 48 S Arkansas Tennessee Mississippi Merchant Retail Grocery

More About WILLIAM F BARNETT:
Burial: Lexington Cemetery, Lexington, Oregon\textsuperscript{8}
Census 1: 1860, TN Hardin Dist 9 Pg 353B (See Father)
Census 2: 1870, TN Hardin Dist 6 Pg 402A(see Father)
Census 3: 1880, AR Baxter Independence Pg 255B(See Father)
Census 4: 1885, Morrow, Oregon\textsuperscript{9}
Census 5: 1900, OR Morrow Lexington Dist 33 Pg 297A
Census 6: 1910, OR Morrow Lexington Pct Dist 108 Pg 176A
Census 7: 1920, OR Morrow Lexington Dist 131 Pg 232B
Census 8: 1930, OR Morrow Lexington Dist 13 Pg 250A

More About MARY E ?:
Burial: Lexington Cemetery, Lexington, Oregon\textsuperscript{10}
Census 1: 1900, OR Morrow Lexington Dist 33 Pg 297A
Census 2: 1895, Morrow, Oregon
Census 3: 1910, OR Morrow Lexington Pct Dist 108 Pg 176A
Census 4: 1920, OR Morrow Lexington Dist 131 Pg 232B
Census 5: 1930, OR Morrow Lexington Dist 13 Pg 250A
Children of WILLIAM BARNETT and MARY ? are:
i. ELIZABETH DONNA\textsuperscript{3} BARNETT, b. 20 Aug 1881, Arkansas; d. 21 Apr 1965, Lexington, Morrow, Oregon.
More About ELIZABETH DONNA BARNETT:
Burial: Lexington Cemetery, Lexington, Oregon
Census 1: 1900, OR Morrow Lexington Dist 33 Pg 297A
Census 2: 1895, Morrow, Oregon
Census 3: 1910, OR Morrow Lexington ED 108 Pg 4A (See Husband)
Census 4: 1920, OR Morrow Lexington ED 131 Pg 2A (See Husband)
Census 5: 1930, OR Morrow Lexington ED 13 pg 1A (See Husband)
Notes for MILLARD FRANKLIN PARKER:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about Millard Franklin Parker
Name: Millard Franklin Parker
City: Not Stated
County: Morrow
State: Oregon
Birth Date: 8 Dec 1879
Race: White
Roll: 1852135
DraftBoard: 0
Nearest Relative: Mrs Trannie Parker, Lexington, Morrow, Oregon
**********
1910 Census OR Morrow Lexington ED 108 Pg 4A
Line 36
10 10 Parker Millard F Head MW 30 M1 5 OR Unk Unk Laborer Farm
----------, Trannie B Wife FW 24 M1 AR TN MS
**********
Indexed as Tommie B Parler
1920 Census OR Morrow Lexington ED 131 Pg 2A
line 47
34 35 Parker Willard F Head MW 40 M OR MO IA Salesman General Store
-------, Trannie B Wife FW 36 M AR TN MS

1930 Census OR Morrow Lexington ED 13 pg 1A
Line 26
11 11 Parker Millard F Head MW 50 M 26 OR OR OR Salesman Retail Grocery
-------, Trannie B Wife FW 46 M 21 AR TN MS
More About MILLARD FRANKLIN PARKER:
Burial: Lexington Cemetery, Lexington, Oregon
Census 1: 1910, OR Morrow Lexington ED 108 Pg 4A
Census 2: 1920, OR Morrow Lexington ED 131 Pg 2A
Census 3: 1930, OR Morrow Lexington ED 13 pg 1A

3. CHARLEY P\textsuperscript{2} BARNETT (\textit{LATNEY WORLD})\textsuperscript{1} was born 14 Sep 1863 in Tennessee, and died 03 May 1938 in Umatilla, Oregon. He married RUTH O BENGE Abt. 1903, daughter of WILLIAM BENGE and CYNTHIA SHEFFER. She was born Mar 1868 in Oregon, and died 03 May 1952 in Umatilla, Oregon.

Notes for CHARLEY P BARNETT:
1900 Census OR Morrow Lexington Dist 33 Pg 298A (2 June 1900 Chas A Johnson) Line 1
25 27 Barnett Chas P Head WM Sept 1864 35 S Tennessee NC NC Traveling Salesman

1910 Census OR Umatilla 4-wd Pendleton Dist 255 Pg 96A (10 April 1910 C Mitchell) Line 49 (Lillich)
109 304 313 Barnett Charles P Head MW 46 M1 7 Tennessee NC NC Salesman Real Estate
----------, Ruth Wife FW 42 M2 7 (4 Children 4 Alive) Oregon Indiana Indiana
----------, Cecil E Son MW 3 S Oregon Tennessee Oregon
Windsor Fred A Step-son MW 18 S Washington Missouri Oregon
----------, Louis H Step-Son MW 11 S Oregon Missouri Oregon

1920 Census OR Umatilla Pendleton ED 161 Pg 1A
Line 41
11 Barnett C. P. Head MW 53 D WA NC NC Proprietor Apartment House

1930 Census OR Umatilla Pendleton Dist 51 Pg 133A (8 April 1930 Clara Porter Smith) Line 66
Apt 7 22 Barnett Charley P Head MW 60 D Tennessee NC NC Landlord Apartment House

More About CHARLEY P BARNETT:
Census 1: 1870, TN Hardin Dist 6 Pg 402A(see Father)
Census 2: 1880, AR Baxter Independence Pg 255B(See Father)
Census 3: 1900, OR Morrow Lexington Dist 33 Pg 298A
Census 4: 1910, OR Umatilla 4-wd Pendleton Dist 255 Pg 96A
Census 5: 1920, OR Umatilla Pendleton ED 161 Pg 1A
Census 6: 1930, OR Umatilla Pendleton Dist 51 Pg 133

Notes for RUTH O BENGE:
1900 Census WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Ward 2 Dist 88 Pg 166A (6 June 1900 Harry O Kelso)

---
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Line 37 (Alder St)
89 Windsor Ruth Head WF March 1868 32 M 13 (3 Children 3 Alive) Oregon Unk Unk
Dressmaker
------------, Claudia Daughter WF March 1889 11 S Oregon Missouri Oregon At School
------------, Freddie Son WM Dec 1890 9 S Washington Missouri Oregon At School
------------, Lewis Son WM may 1883 7 S Oregon Missouri Oregon At School
**********
1920 Census OR Umatilla Pendleton dist 154 Pg 190B (6 January 1920 Rebecca M Lugur)
line 55 (Willow St)
619 43 76 Barnett Ruth O Head FW 51 Da Oregon Indiana Indiana Keeper Apartments
------------, Cecil E Son MW 12 S Oregon Tennessee Oregon
Hayden Constance B Companion FW 27 Da Missouri US US Bookeeper Real Estate Office
Smith Elizabeth Lodger FW 65 Wd Louisana Louisana France Nurse Private Family
**********
1930 Census WA Walla Walla Walla Walla ED 21 Pg 1A
Line 21
214 8 10 Barnett Ruth O Head FW 62 Wd 19 OR IA IN Landlady Apartment House
Windsor Fred A Son MW 40 Wd 23 WA MO OR Clerk Men's Clothing Store
More About RUTH O BENGE:
Census 1: 1860, IA Davis Bloomfield Pg 869A(See Father)
Census 2: 1870, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Image 14(See Father)
Census 3: 1880, WA Walla Walla Dist 4 Pg 266A(See Mother)
Census 4: 1900, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Ward 2 Dist 88 Pg 166A
Census 5: 1910, OR Umatilla 4-wd Pendleton Dist 255 Pg 96A(See Husband)
Census 6: 1920, OR Umatilla Pendleton dist 154 Pg 190B
Census 7: 1930, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla ED 21 Pg 1A
Marriage Notes for CHARLEY BARNETT and RUTH BENGE:
Oregon Historical Records
Case# 238-039
Name Barnett, Ruth O vs Barnett, Charles P
Date
Record Type Divorce
County Umatilla
Source County

More About CHARLEY BARNETT and RUTH BENGE:
Divorce: Abt. 1918, Umatilla, Oregon
Marriage: Abt. 1903
Child of CHARLEY BARNETT and RUTH BENGE is:
i. CECIL E BARNETT, b. Abt. 1907, Oregon.
More About CECIL E BARNETT:
Census 1: 1910, OR Umatilla 4-wd Pendleton Dist 255 Pg 96A(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, OR Umatilla Pendleton dist 154 Pg 190B(See Mother)

4. JULIA FRANKLIN BARNETT (LATNEY WORLD) was born 01 Aug 1866 in Savannah,
Hardin, Tennessee, and died 02 Mar 1950 in Tacoma, Washington. She married
JAMES ROBERT CYPERT 12 Sep 1883 in Mountain Home, AR, son of JOHN CYPERT and SARAH LLOYD. He was born 31 Dec 1854 in Izard, Arkansas, and died 30 Aug 1931 in Tacoma, Washington.

Notes for JULIA FRANKLIN BARNETT:
MRS. M. LONEY’S MOTHER SUCCUMBS 1950
Mrs. Julie Franklin Cypert, 82 years old, mother of Mrs. Milton Loney of Walla Walla with whom she made her home for several years died March 2 in Tacoma. The Loneys have gone to the coast for the funeral. Arrangements are being made to bring the remains to Walla Walla for a 2:00 p.m graveside service Monday in the Masonic cemetery with the Rev. Harry Baird officiating.

Mrs Cypert was a native of Tennessee, born August 1, 1867, but came west at an early age to Tacoma. Her husband, James Cypert died in that coast city and since then Mrs. Cypert had lived with her daughters. For the past year she had been in Tacoma.

She belonged to the Christian Church.

Survivors, include besides the daughter here, three others, Mrs. Grace Mitchell of Tacoma, Mrs Tacie Parker of Heppner, and Mrs. Mary Davis of Los Angeles, 12 grandchildren and 14 great-grandchildren.

More About JULIA FRANKLIN BARNETT:
Burial: Mt. View Cem., Walla Walla, Washington
Census 1: 1870, TN Hardin Dist 6 Pg 402A(see Father)
Census 2: 1880, AR Baxter Independence Pg 255B(See Father)
Census 3: 1900, OR Morrow Lexington Dist 33 Pg 297A(See Husband)
Census 4: 1910, OR Umatilla N Milton Dist 266 Pg 216A(See Husband)
Census 5: 1920, OR Morrow Heppner Dist 137 Pg 287A(See Husband)
Census 6: 1930, WA Pierce Tacoma ED 173 Pg 20B(See Husband)

Notes for JAMES ROBERT CYPERT:
Cypert, Ella 12-31-1895 Census Morrow Genealogical Vol 2 pg 024
Cypert, Gracie B 12-31-1895 Census Morrow Genealogical Vol 2 pg 024
Cypert, Inery F 12-31-1895 Census Morrow Genealogical Vol 2 pg 024
Cypert, James R 12-31-1895 Census Morrow Genealogical Vol 2 pg 024
Cypert, Julia F 12-31-1895 Census Morrow Genealogical Vol 2 pg 024
Cypert, Tacie M 12-31-1895 Census Morrow Genealogical Vol 2 pg 024

1900 Census OR Morrow Lexington Dist 33 Pg 297A (1 June 1900 Chas A Johnson)
Line 22
6 7 Cypert James R Head WM Dec 1854 45 M 16 Arkansas Tennessee Alabama Farmer
-----------, Julia F Wife WF Aug 1866 33 M16 (5 Children 5 Alive) Tennessee North Carolina
North Carolina Hotel keeper
-----------, Tacie M Daughter WF Agu 1884 15 S Oregon Arkansas Tennessee
-----------, Gracie B Daughter WF Jan 1886 14 S Oregon Arkansas Tennessee
-----------, Ineze I Daughter WF Dec 1891 8 S Oregon Arkansas Tennessee
-----------, Ella L Daughter WF Dec 1895 4 S Oregon Arkansas Tennessee
-----------, Mary L Daughter WF Dec 1897 2 S Oregon Arkansas Tennessee

1910 Census OR Umatilla N Milton Dist 266 Pg 216A (16 April 1910 Claude W Steen)
Line 1 (Broadway)
27 28 Cypert James R Head MW 55 M1 26 Arkansas North Carolina North Carolina Laborer
Odd jobs
----------, Julia F Wife FW 43 M1 26 (5 Children 5 Alive) Tennessee North Carolina North Carolina
----------, Grace B Daughter FW 23 S Oregon Arkansas Tennessee Teacher Public School
----------, Inez P Daughter FW 18 S Oregon Arkansas Tennessee
----------, Ella G Daughter FW 15 S Oregon Arkansas Tennessee
----------, Mary E Daughter FW 12 S Oregon Arkansas Tennessee
***********
1930 Census WA Pierce Tacoma ED 173 Pg 20B
line 72
3515 487 493 Sypert James R Head MW 75 M 29 AR TN AL
----------, Julia Wife FW 63 M 17 TN NC NC
More About JAMES ROBERT CYPERT:
Burial: Mt. View Cem., Walla Walla, Washington
Census 1: 1880, AR Baxter Mountain Home Pg 240A
Census 2: 1900, OR Morrow Lexington Dist 33 Pg 297A
Census 3: 1910, OR Umatilla N Milton Dist 266 Pg 216A
Census 4: 1920, OR Morrow Heppner Dist 137 Pg 287A
Census 5: 1930, WA Pierce Tacoma ED 173 Pg 20B
More About JAMES CYPERT and JULIA BARNETT:
Marriage: 12 Sep 1883, Mountain Home, AR
Children of JULIA BARNETT and JAMES CYPERT are:
5. i. TACIA MAY3 CYPERT, b. 27 Aug 1884, Milton, Umatilla, Oregon; d. 08 Nov 1975,
Puyallup, Washington.
6. ii. GRACE BELL CYPERT, b. 23 Jan 1887, Lexington, Oregon; d. 23 Jul 1973, Tacoma,
Pierce, Washington.
7. iii. INEZ PEARL CYPERT, b. 21 Jan 1892, Oregon; d. 24 Jan 1994, Walla Walla,
Washington.
iv. ELLA LAVERN CYPERT, b. 03 Dec 1894, Oregon; d. 23 Jan 1919; m. FRANK CLINTON
More About ELLA LAVERN CYPERT:
Burial: Mt View Cemetery, Walla Walla, Washington
Census 1: 1900, OR Morrow Lexington Dist 33 Pg 297A(See Father)
Census 2: 1910, OR Umatilla N Milton Dist 266 Pg 216A(See Father)
Notes for FRANK CLINTON HARDY:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about Frank Clinton Hardy
Name: Frank Clinton Hardy
City: Not Stated
County: Thurston
State: Washington
Birthplace: Indiana;United States of America
Birth Date: 27 Oct 1886
Race: Caucasian (White)
Roll: 1992176
More About FRANK CLINTON HARDY:
Burial: Mt View Cemetery, Walla Walla, Washington

Marriage Notes for ELLA CYPERT and FRANK HARDY:
Frank Clinton Hardy and Ella L Cypert - Walla Walla County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record
Reference Number: eawwmr1003
Groom's Last Name: Hardy
Groom's First Name: Frank
Groom's Middle Name: Clinton
Bride's Last Name: Cypert
Bride's First Name: Ella
Bride's Middle Name: L
Marriage Date: Aug 7 1915
Filing Date:
County: Walla Walla
VolunteerNotes:

More About FRANK HARDY and ELLA CYPERT:
Marriage: 06 Aug 1914, Walla Walla, Washington

Generation No. 3

More About TACIA MAY CYPERT:
Burial: Mt. View Cem., Walla Walla, Washington
Census 1: 1900, OR Morrow Lexington Dist 33 Pg 297A(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, OR Morrow Heppner Dist 137 Pg 287A(See Husband)
Census 3: 1930, OR Morrow South Heppner Dist 19 Pg 279A(See Husband)
Notes for FRANK EDWIN PARKER:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about Frank Edwin Parker
Name: Frank Edwin Parker
City: Not Stated
County: Morrow
State: Oregon
Birth Date: 29 Jan 1875
Race: White
Roll: 1852135
DraftBoard: 0
Nearest Relative: Mrs T E Parker,Heppner, Oregon

**********
1920 Census OR Morrow Heppner Dist 137 Pg 287A (17 January 1920 Charles Bleux)
Line 1
Fm 78 86 Parker Frank E Head Mw 44 M Oregon US Oregon Farmer Wheat Farm
--------------, Tacie M Wife FW 34 M Oregon Tennessee Tennessee
--------------, Onez M Son MW 11 S Oregon Oregon Oregon
--------------, J Marjarie Daughter FW 11/12 S Oregon Oregon Oregon
Cypert, James R Father-in-law MW unk M Tennessee Unk Unk
------------, Julia Mother-in-law FW Unk M Tennessee Unk Unk
************

1930 census OR Morrow South Heppner Dist 19 Pg 279A (26 April Rita M Oirett)
Line 46
101 102 Parker Frank E head MW 53 M 29 Oregon Illinois Illinois Farmer Farm
--------------, Tacie M Wife FW 44 M 20 Oregon Arkansas Tennessee
--------------, Onez M Son MW 21 S Oregon Oregon Oregon Farm Laborer Farm
--------------, Marjorie Daughter FW 11 S Oregon Oregon Oregon

More About FRANK EDWIN PARKER:
Burial: Mt. View Cem., Walla Walla, Washington
Census 1: 1920, OR Morrow Heppner Dist 137 Pg 287A
Census 2: 1930, OR Morrow South Heppner Dist 19 Pg 279A

More About Frank Parker and TACIA CYPERT:
Marriage: 21 Dec 1904, Cypert Home, Lexington, Oregon

Children of TACIA CYPERT and FRANK PARKER are:
i. ONEZ MORDO PARKER, b. 06 Aug 1908, Oregon; d. 04 Jul 1997, Tacoma, Pierce, Washington; b. 27 Jan 1916; d. 22 Apr 1994, Tacoma, Pierce, Washington.

More About ONEZ MORDO PARKER:
Census 1: 1920, OR Morrow Heppner Dist 137 Pg 287A (See Father)
Census 2: 1930, OR Morrow South Heppner Dist 19 Pg 279A (See Father)

ii. JULIA MARJORIE PARKER, b. 09 Feb 1919, Oregon; d. 14 Oct 1988; m. (1) HARRY WILLARD NELSON, Bef. 1951; b. 08 Feb 1917, Minneapolis, Minnesota; d. 02 May 1990, Wasco, OR auto accident; m. (2) JOHN DAY, 19 Jan 1986.

More About JULIA MARJORIE PARKER:
Census 1: 1920, OR Morrow Heppner Dist 137 Pg 287A (See Father)
Census 2: 1930, OR Morrow South Heppner Dist 19 Pg 279A (See Father)

More About HARRY NELSON and JULIA PARKER:
Marriage: Bef. 1951

More About JOHN DAY and JULIA PARKER:
Marriage: 19 Jan 1986

Census 1: 1900, OR Morrow Lexington Dist 33 Pg 297A (See Father)
Census 2: 1910, OR Umatilla N Milton Dist 266 Pg 216A (See Father)
Census 3: 1930, WA Pierce Tacoma Dist 173 Pg 11A (See Husband)
Notes for ALFRED MITCHELL:
1930 Census WA Pierce Tacoma Dist 173 Pg 11A (10 April 1930 John P Bashey)
line 62
3480 257 263 Mitchell Alfred Head MW 43 M 32 Kansas New Jersey New Jersey Planerman Saw Mill
-----------------------. Grace Wife FW 43 M 32 Oregon Arkansas Tennessee
-----------------------. James Son MW 9 S Oregon Kansas Oregon
-----------------------. Charles Son MW 8 S Oregon Kansas Oregon
-----------------------. Luola Daughter FW 7 S Washington Kansas Oregon
-----------------------. William Son MW 2/12 S Washington Kansas Oregon
More About ALFRED MITCHELL:
Census: 1930, WA Pierce Tacoma Dist 173 Pg 11A
More About ALFRED MITCHELL and GRACE CYPERT:
Marriage: 29 Apr 1919, Tacoma, Pierce, Washington
Children of GRACE CYPERT and ALFRED MITCHELL are:
i. JAMES MITCHELL, b. Abt. 1921.
More About JAMES MITCHELL:
Census: 1930, WA Pierce Tacoma Dist 173 Pg 11A (See Father)
ii. CHARLES MITCHELL, b. Abt. 1922.
More About CHARLES MITCHELL:
Census: 1930, WA Pierce Tacoma Dist 173 Pg 11A (See Father)
iii. LUOLA MITCHELL, b. Abt. 1923.
More About LUOLA MITCHELL:
Census: 1930, WA Pierce Tacoma Dist 173 Pg 11A (See Father)
iv. MILES MORRIS MITCHELL, b. 01 May 1926, Washington; d. 01 Jun 1929, Washington.
v. WILLIAM MITCHELL, b. Feb 1930.
More About WILLIAM MITCHELL:
Census: 1930, WA Pierce Tacoma Dist 173 Pg 11A (See Father)

7. INEZ PEARL CYPERT (JULIA FRANKLIN BARNETT, LATNEY WORLD) was born 21 Jan 1892 in Oregon, and died 24 Jan 1994 in Walla Walla, Washington. She married MILTON ROWE LONEY 05 Mar 1914 in Walla Walla County WA, son of DAVID LONEY and MARGARET THOMPSON. He was born 16 Oct 1888 in Washington, and died 01 Apr 1957 in Walla Walla, Washington.
More About INEZ PEARL CYPERT:
Census 1: 1900, OR Morrow Lexington Dist 33 Pg 297A (See Father)
Census 2: 1910, OR Umatilla N Milton Dist 266 Pg 216A (See Father)
Census 3: 1920, WA Walla Walla Prospoint Dist 118 Pg 8A (See Husband)
Census 4: 1930, WA Walla Walla Lower Dry Creek Dist 48 Pg 2A (See Husband)
Notes for MILTON ROWE LONEY:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about Milton Rowe Loney
Name: Milton Rowe Loney
City: Not Stated
County: Walla Walla
State: Washington
Birthplace: Oregon; United States of America
Birth Date: 16 Oct 1888
Race: Caucasian (White)
Roll: 1992177
DraftBoard: 0

Walla Walla Union Bulletin (Walla Walla, Washington) > 1957 > April > 1, page 5

Walla Walla Union Bulletin (Walla Walla, Washington) > 1957 > April > 4, page 5
Last Rites Held for Milton Loney
Final tribute was paid the memory of Milton R. Loney, former state legislator and longtime president of the Southeastern Washington Fair Association, Wednesday morning at a largely attended service in the chapel of a local funeral home. The Rev. Harry R. Baird was in charge of the service with C. Eugene Cecil, vocalist, singing "The Old Ruggeed Cross" and "The Lord's Prayer," accompanied by Mrs. Harry R. Baird. A particularly large number of floral tributes marked the service which was followed by vault entombment in the Odd Fellows cemetery. Honorary casket bearers were: Guy Kent, N. A. Davis, A. A. Richie, Frank Barker, Arthur E Cox, R. E. Burrows, Henry Copeland and E. Chuck Mardis. Bearers of the casket were: Howard Burgess, Halsey Burgess, Lyle Quakenbush, Harold Jackson, William E. Falconer and Leslie L. Stewart

1900 Census WA Walla Walla Prescott Dist 80 Pg 41B (26 June 1900 David K Erwin) Image 18 Line 63
Loney, Margret head WF Oct 1851 48 M 17 (4 Children 3 Alive) Canada Canada Farmer
--- Byron S Son WM Dec 1883 16 S Washington Scotland Canada At School
--- Wilford T Son WM Jan 1886 14 S Washington Scotland Canada At School
--- Milton R Son WM Oct 1888 11 S Washington Scotland Canada At School

1920 Census WA Walla Walla Prospoint Dist 118 Pg 8A(29.30.31 January 1920 Lance E. Kellaugh)
Loney Milton R. Head MW 31 M OR ?? Canada Farmer/Gen'l Farm
-------- Inez P. Wife FW 28 M OR OR OR
-------- Jack T. Son MW 3-1/12 S WA OR OR
-------- Margret J. Dau FW 1-1/12 S WA OR OR
1930 Census WA Wall Walla Lower Dry Creek Dist 48 Pg 2A(April 14 1930 Clarence E. Newmiester)
Image 3 Line 1 Ancestry.com
25 25 Loney Milton R. Head MW 41 m/26 OR N.IRE CAN/E Farmer/Wheat
----------Inez A. Wife FW 37 m/22 OR AR TN
----------Jack T. Son MW 13 S WA OR OR may 4 1916 (Jack Thomas)
----------June M. Dau FW 11 S WA OR OR 10 apr 1918
----------Robert D. Son MW 10 S WA OR OR 13 niv 1919 (Robert David)
----------Delphia Dau FW 3/9/12 S WA OR OR 2 may 1926
Own Radio (Hubert D. Loney M. 1920) birth dates and Hubert not on 1930 census; from World Tree. Forgot to get the person's name.

More About MILTON ROWE LONEY:
Name 2: Milton R Loney
Burial: Mt. View Cemetary Walla Walla WA
Census 1: 1920, WA Walla Walla Prospoint Dist 118 Pg 8A
Census 2: 1900, WA Walla Walla Prescott Dist 80 Pg 41B
Census 3: 1930, WA Wall Walla Lower Dry Creek Dist 48 Pg 2A
Marriage Notes for INEZ CYPERT and MILTON LONEY:
Milton R Loney and Inez P Cypert - Walla Walla County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record
Reference Number: eawwmr503
Groom's Last Name: Loney
Groom's First Name: Milton
Groom's Middle Name: R
Bride's Last Name: Cypert
Bride's First Name: Inez
Bride's Middle Name: P
Marriage Date: Mar 5 1914
Filing Date:
County: Walla Walla
VolunteerNotes:
More About MILTON LONEY and INEZ CYPERT:
Marriage: 05 Mar 1914, Walla Walla County WA
Children of INEZ CYPERT and MILTON LONEY are:
9. i. JACK THOMAS4 LONEY, b. 04 May 1916, Washington; d. 24 Feb 1971, Livermore, California.
ii. MARGRET JUNE LONEY, b. 10 Apr 1918, Washington43.
More About MARGRET JUNE LONEY:
Census: 1920, WA Walla Walla Prospoint Dist 118 Pg 8A(See Father)
More About ROBERT DAVID LONEY:
Census 1: 1920, WA Walla Walla Prospoint Dist 118 Pg 8A(See Father)
Census 2: 1930, WA Wall Walla Lower Dry Creek Dist 48 Pg 2A(See Father)
iv. DELPHIA MAE LONEY, b. 02 May 1926, Washington; m. JAMES WAMBLE, Jan 1948.
Notes for DELPHIA MAE LONEY:
Walla Walla Union Bulletin 1950 February 21
Mrs James Wamble is New Camp Fire Executive Here
Appointment of Delpha Wamble (Mrs James) as executive of the Walla Walla council of Camp
Fire Girls to take over duties of the office March 1 when Mrs. Daniel New's resignation becomes
effective, has been announced by Erwin J Beard, chariman of the Walla Walla Council.
Mrs. Wamble, who is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Milton R Loney of Walla Walla and a native
of the city, is a graduate of Walla Walla High School and received her bachelor of arts degree in
social work from Washington State College in 1948. She is affiliated with Pi Beta Phi, national
social sorority.
Her husband, James Wamble, son of Mr and Mrs C. W. Wamble of Walla Walla is associated
with Sherwood and Roberts and the pair are now making their home here.
More About DELPHIA MAE LONEY:
Census: 1930, WA Wall Walla Lower Dry Creek Dist 48 Pg 2A(See Father)
More About JAMES WAMBLE and DELPHIA LONEY:
Marriage: Jan 1948

8. MARY EVALINE[^3] CYPERT (JULIA FRANKLIN[^2] BARNETT; LATNEY WORLD[^1]) was born
08 Nov 1898 in Oregon, and died 14 Aug 1994 in Walla Walla, Washington[^46]. She married (1)
ATWOOD EARL HALL 06 Jun 1917 in Lewiston, Nez Perce,Idaho[^37]. He was born 25 Mar
1883 in Ohio, and died Sep 1969[^48,49]. She married (2) NORTON DAVIS 28 Jul 1948 in
California. He was born 29 Feb 1888 in Arizona, and died 26 Feb 1951 in Los Angeles,
California[^50].
More About MARY EVALINE CYPERT:
Census 1: 1900, OR Morrow Lexington Dist 33 Pg 297A(See Father)
Census 2: 1910, OR Umatilla N Milton Dist 266 Pg 216A(See Father)
Census 3: 1930, WA Piece Tacoma Dist 173 Pg 11A(See Husband)
Notes for ATWOOD EARL HALL:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about Atwood Earl Hall
Name: Atwood Earl Hall
City: Tacoma
County: Pierce
State: Washington
Birth Date: 25 Mar 1883
Race: White
Roll: 1992111
DraftBoard: 2
Nearest Relative: Wife,Mary Evelyn Hall
***********
1930 Census WA Piece Tacoma Dist 173 Pg 11A (10 April 1930 John P Bashey)
line 71 (So. Madison)
3214 259 265 Hall, Atwood Head 21 MW 47 M 35 Ohio Ohio Ohio Dist Manager News Paper
-------------, Mary Wife FW 31 M 19 Oregon Arkansas Tennessee
-------------, Ellinor Daughter FW 8 S Oregon Ohio Oregon
Notes for NORTON DAVIS:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about Norton Edgar Davis
Name: Norton Edgar Davis
City: Los Angeles
County: Los Angeles
State: California
Birthplace: Arizona; United States of America
Birth Date: 29 Feb 1888
Race: White
Roll: 1530905
DraftBoard: 7
More About NORTON DAVIS and MARY CYPERT:
Marriage: 28 Jul 1948, California
Children of MARY CYPERT and ATWOOD HALL are:
i. ELLINOR HALL, b. Abt. 1922, Oregon.
More About ROSEMARIA HALL:
Census: 1930, WA Piece Tacoma Dist 173 Pg 11A(See Father)

Generation No. 4
9. JACK THOMAS LONEY (INEZ PEARL CYPERT, JULIA FRANKLIN Barnett, LATNEY WORLD) was born 04 May 1916 in Washington, and died 24 Feb 1971 in Livermore, California. He married LOIS SHEMWELL Abt. 1940 in Walla Walla, Washington, daughter of FLOYD SHEMWELL.
Notes for JACK THOMAS LONEY:
Walla Walla Bulletin 1946 Nov 26
Loney out of Army
Col. Jack Loney son of Mr. and Mrs Milton R Loney, has received his discharge from the AAF after six years. He spent 18 Months in the Aleutian islands and took part in many bombing raids against the Japs. Loney was given the rank of Colonel just before receiving his discharge. He remains at the San Bernerdino Calif., air base as a test pilot.
**********
Jack Loney Dies at 54
Col. (ret.) Jack T. Loney, 54, former Walla Wallan of Lafayette, Calif., died suddenly at Livermore, Calif. Wednesday.
Born May 4, 1916, in Walla Walla, he was the son of Milton and Inez Loney, former farmers of the sudbury area. Loney attended Washington School, graduated from Wa-Hi and in 1838, he
entered the Ryan School of Aeronautics in San Diego, where he received national recognition for having the highest aptitude of any student taking the aeronautics exam at that time. He married Lois Shemwell, daughter of the Floyd Shemwells, in Walla Walla in 1940. Loney joined the Air Force and was in the service during World War II where he was a group flight commander in the Aleutian Islands. Her retired in 1946 as a Colonel, but kept his status and was a reserve flyer and pilot until retiring in 1960. Loney operated a Sea Plane service and later moved to Pasco where he was a commercial flyer for agriculture purposes and also had a fixed lease operation. In 1960, the family moved to Lafayette, and Loney became the sales manager for Piper Aircraft Inc.

he was a member of Central Christian Church, the National Aeronautics Association, the American Legion, Veterans of Foreign Wars and the Elks Lodge.

Besides his wife, Lois at the home, Loney is survived by two daughters, mrs. Richard (Cheryl) Pierce of Lafayette, Calif. and Colleen Loney at the home; his mother, Mrs. Inez P. Loney of Walla Walla; two sisters, Mrs. James (Delpha) Wamble of Portland and Mrs. A. B. (June) Rogers of Walla Walla; a brother, Robert D. Loney of Walla Walla. Two grandchildren and a number of aunts, nieces and nephews also survive.

Services will be held at 2 p.m. Monday at the Herring chapel with Rev. Jasper C. havens of Central Christian Church officiating. Interment will follow at the Odd Fellows Cemetery.

More About JACK THOMAS LONEY:
Census 1: 1920, WA Walla Walla Prospoint Dist 118 Pg 8A(See Father)
Census 2: 1930, WA Walla Walla Lower Dry Creek Dist 48 Pg 2A(See Father)

More About JACK LONEY and LOIS SHEMWELL:
Marriage: Abt. 1940, Walla Walla, Washington

Children of JACK LONEY and LOIS SHEMWELL are:
i. CHERYL LONEY, m. RICHARD PIERCE.
ii. COLLEEN LONEY.

Endnotes


4. Living with Husband.


12. See Husband.


15. See Father.


17. Oregon Death Index, Name: Parker, Trannie B County: Multnomah Death Date: 3 Sep 1972 Certificate: 72-14271 Age: 89 Birth Date: Sep 1883 Spouse: Millar.


19. *Lexington Cemetery, Lexington, Oregon*, "Electronic," Parker, Trannie, April 6, 1880-____(This has wrong dates, need to check actual stone, or cemetery records).

21. Lexington Cemetery, Lexington, Oregon, "Electronic," Parker, Millard E., Dec 8, 1879-Sep 7, 1883 (This has wrong dates, need to check actual stone, or cemetery records).


24. Oregon Historical Records Index, Case# 238-039 Name Barnett, Ruth O vs Barnett, Charles P Date 1918 Record Type Divorce County Umatilla Source County .


26. Mt View Cemetery, "Electronic," Hardy, Ella C., b. Dec 03, 1894, d. 1919 Jan 23, Masonic Sec.

27. Mt View Cemetery, "Electronic," Hardy, Frank G., b. 1885, d. 1950, Masonic Sec.


32. SS Death Index, HARRY W NELSON 08 Feb 1917 03 May 1990 (not specified) (none specified) 541-12-6216 Oregon.


47. Western States Marriage Record Index, ID Number 147254 Grooms First Name Atwood Earl Grooms Last Name HALL Grooms Residence Brides First Name Mary Evelyne Brides Last Name CYPERT Brides Residence County of Record Nez Perce Co., Idaho Place of Marriage Lewiston Date of Marriage 6 Jun 1917 Volume 3 Page 637.


50. CA Death Index, Name: DAVIS, NORWOOD EDGAR Social Security #: 0 Sex: MALE Birth Date: 29 Feb 1888 Birthplace: ARIZONA Death Date: 27 Feb 1951 Death Place: LOS ANGELES Mother's Maiden Name: KELSEY Father's Surname: DAVIS.

51. Western States Marriage Record Index, ID Number 147254 Grooms First Name Atwood Earl Grooms Last Name HALL Grooms Residence Brides First Name Mary Evelyne Brides Last Name CYPERT Brides Residence County of Record Nez Perce Co., Idaho Place of Marriage Lewiston Date of Marriage 6 Jun 1917 Volume 3 Page 637.


53. California Death Index, LONEY JACK T 05/04/1916 M WASHINGTON ALAMEDA(60) 02/24/1971 536-05-7283 54 yrs.